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WHAT YOU  
NEED TO KNOW:
The Coronavirus /Covid-19 and Sjögren’s

continued page 4  t

The Sjögren’s Foundation is continuously work-
ing on ensuring that Sjögren’s patients have the 
support and guidance they need during this chal-

lenging time. We hope the answers to these frequently 
asked questions will help give you a little more under-
standing and knowledge about Sjögren’s and Covid-19.

What is Covid-19? 
Covid-19 is caused by a coronavirus called SARS-

CoV-2. Coronaviruses are a large family of viruses that 
are common in people. However, Covid-19 is caused by 
a novel or new coronavirus, that has not been previous-
ly identified. The fact that Covid-19 is a new/novel strain 
allows it to spread more quickly among communities.

Common symptoms include fever, cough, and 
shortness of breath. If you have any of these symp-
toms, you should CALL your doctor, local hospital or 
health clinic for advice and how best to be tested.

Are patients with Sjögren’s 
immunocompromised/immunosuppressed?

Not all Sjögren’s patients have compromised immune 
systems. This specific risk factor is for those who regu-
larly take drugs to suppress the immune system. Exam-
ples include prednisone, methylprednisolone, Imuran, 
azathioprine, methotrexate, leflunomide, Arava, Cell-
Cept, mycophenolate, Rituxan, cyclophosphamide.

Please note that hydroxychloroquine (Plaquenil) 
does NOT suppress your immune system and does 
not increase any risk for a more serious illness from 
Covid-19. However, all Sjögren’s patients should still be 
diligent and be tested if symptoms become present.

What is an immunosuppressant?
Immunosuppressants are a class of drugs that inter-

fere with the function of cells composing the immune 

system. Drugs used in the chemotherapy of malignant 
disease and in the prevention of transplant rejection 
are generally immunosuppressive and occasionally 
are used to treat severe autoimmune disease.

Examples of immunosuppressant’s that Sjögren’s 
patients sometimes take include prednisone, meth-
ylprednisolone, Imuran, azathioprine, methotrexate, 
leflunomide, Arava, CellCept, mycophenolate, Rituxan, 
cyclophosphamide. If you take one of these drugs, 
your immune system is being suppressed and you 
should take extra precautions in preventing contract-
ing Covid-19.

What type of drug is hydroxychloroquine/
Plaquenil?

Hydroxychloroquine (HCQ) is an immunomodulato-
ry drug. While this category of drugs includes immu-
nosuppressants, it also includes therapies that are not 
classified as such, including HCQ. Instead of suppress-
ing the immune system, HCQ alters the way the im-
mune system works. The drug reduces levels of type-1 
interferon (IFN) and reduces interferon-stimulated 
gene expression (ISG). As such, it improves the way 
Sjögren’s patients’ immune system works and thereby 
improves Sjögren’s symptoms. Other drugs such as 
corticosteroids work by suppressing an over-reactive 
immune system, but this is not the mode of action of 
HCQ. The FDA is looking into clinical trials with HCQ to 
see if it may improve the outcomes of people who are 
infected with the coronavirus that causes Covid-19.

What precautionary steps can you take?
The Foundation is encouraging all patients to con-

sider taking all necessary precautions as outlined by 
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the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
to reduce your exposure. These precautions include:

l Wash your hands often with soap and water for 
at least 20 seconds

l Cover your cough/sneeze with a tissue or your 
elbow. Throw used tissues in trash

l Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with 
unwashed hands

l Wash hands each time before applying eye 
drops, dry mouth or dry skin products

l Avoid touching public surfaces
l Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects 

and surfaces
l Stay home when you are sick
l Avoid people who seem visibly sick 
l Practice Social Distancing - Keep 6 feet between 

yourself and other people and stay home when-
ever possible

l Wear a cloth face covering when outside of your 
home in a community setting

How can you help build your immune system?
Working to make sure you are as healthy as possi-

ble is always good, especially in times when viruses 
are circulating in communities. Below are some 
healthy ways to build your immune system.

l Avoid smoking
l Include fruits and vegetables in your diet everyday
l Exercise regularly
l Maintain a healthy weight
l If you drink alcohol, drink only in moderation
l Get plenty of sleep to help recharge your im-

mune system
l Talk with your healthcare professional about 

taking Vitamin C & Vitamin D supplements

Should you cancel doctor appointments?
Staying on top of your healthcare appointments is 

always important. We suggest you reach out to your 
providers in advance to discuss whether or not you 
should go into the office or if telehealth visits are an 
option for you.
Dental Appointments 

To prevent tooth decay during this time, maintain 
your daily routine of brushing and flossing your teeth 
and once daily use of a topical fluoride prior to going 
to bed. During the Covid-19 pandemic, the sale of 
comfort foods such as popcorn, pretzels and potato 

“Covid-19” continued from page 3  t chips has increased. Frequent consumption of carbo-
hydrate or sugar containing snacks between meals 
is known to increase caries. So, if you must snack, 
do not let the snack debris sit on your teeth. Do not 
continuously sip on sugar containing or carbonated 
beverages throughout the day. Rinse out your mouth 
with water or mouthwash as soon as possible to get 
rid of the snack debris and help neutralize acid pH 
from beverages other than water and plain tea.

In summary: maintain meticulous oral hygiene, 
limit snacking and use a topical fluoride. Your dentist 
is likely available by phone or teleconference should 
there be specific individual concerns.
Eyecare Appointments 

There has been concern about missing eye exam 
appointments for evaluating retinal toxicity while 
on hydroxychloroquine. Some eye care provider 
offices are open to check on this however if your eye 
doctor is not open, a few months delay in your exam 
should not put you at risk for problems. Consider 
rescheduling your appointment by calling your eye 
care provider now to get an appointment booked for 
the future. Also, if you see any signs of any eye issues 
that concern you, reach out to your eye care provider 
who may be able to speak with you over the phone or 
have you come in for an emergency appointment if 
they feel it is necessary.

What should you tell your doctors about 
Sjögren’s if you are diagnosed with Covid-19?

If you should contract Covid-19, there are things 
you will want to do to alert your healthcare team 
about your Sjögren’s.

Be prepared with the following:
l A list of your medications to provide to your 

healthcare team. It is important to let them 
know which medications you are already taking, 
especially is taking immunosuppressant’s or 
hydroxychlorquine/Plaquenil.

l Information for your team of any reactions you 
have had to medications in the past, especially 
hydroxychloroquine/Plaquenil.

l Remind them of the lung complications that can 
occur with Sjögren’s. You can provide them with 
the pulmonary patient education sheet avail-
able on our website.

l Visit the Foundation’s website to print out our 
hospital tips education sheet to give to your 
medical team in case you need surgery. 

Please check the CDC and the Foundation’s web-
site for any updates.  n
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Ask the Sjögren’s Foundation 
Board of Directors – Part 2

The Sjögren’s Foundation Board of Directors is comprised of healthcare professionals, patients/family 
members of patients and pertinent professionals in the field, who volunteer their time to help lead the 
Foundation so we can fulfill our mission. 

These dedicated individuals are responsible for setting our goals and priorities, overseeing policies, imple-
menting our strategic plan, while also ensuring we raise the crucial funds we need to accomplish our mission. 
Together, the Foundation’s staff and Board work to make the biggest impact and help all patients. 

In this special Part 2 installment of “Ask the Board,” we want you to get to know these devoted volunteers by 
having them answer your questions.

Q I’m finding it more difficult to wear 
contacts because of my dry eye. What 
options are available to Sjögren’s patients 
besides glasses?
Dr. Jason Nichols, OD 
Sjögren’s Foundation Board Member

A Many patients with Sjögren’s suffer from dry eye, 
which can make contact lens wear challeng-

ing. The burdensome symptoms such as eye dryness, 
grittiness, or burning are typically a result of a reduced 
ability of the tear glands to produce tears in the normal 
way, in addition to buildup of inflammation of the oc-
ular surface and associated structures, like the meibo-
mian glands. While many patients can still wear contact 
lenses comfortably and safely with Sjögren’s, others 
may find it challenging. Therefore, it is important that 
each individual work with their eyecare provider to 
determine the suitability of contact lens wear.

There are several steps or considerations that 
might prove beneficial for continued contact lens 
wear. First, the eyecare practitioner may need to use 
treatments to treat any underlying dry eye to first 
get it under control. These may include things like 
artificial tears or prescription medications, usually 
anti-inflammatory, used to treat dry eye disease. In 
addition, the doctor might also recommend in-office 
or at-home management options for meibomian 
gland dysfunction and evaporative dry eye. Depend-
ing on the severity of the condition, the practitioner 
may then proceed with contact lens fitting. 

There are many different types of contact lenses, 
including soft and hard (or rigid) lenses, and either 
may be an option depending on each patient’s 
individual situation. Among soft lenses, there are 
different types of materials and designs that can 

continued page 6  t
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be fitted, and some may be more comfortable than 
others. Some patients are fitted with a rigid lens that 
is called a “scleral contact lens,” which are larger 
diameters. Specially fitted lenses are used to help 
keep the ocular surface moist and protected. Many 
patients with Sjögren’s find incredible relief from 
scleral contact lenses. It is important that all contact 
lens wearers also have current and up-to-date pair of 
spectacles that can be used intermittently with con-
tact lenses, at their doctor’s specific recommendation.

Q How have you brought Sjögren’s 
awareness into your everyday life? 
Cynthia Lopynski 
Sjögren’s Foundation Board Member, Sjögren’s patient

A For me, the key to raising awareness of 
Sjögren’s in my everyday life has simply been 

to talk openly about the disease any chance I get. 
Sjögren’s is not who I am but it is an important aspect 
of how I live my life. If I have to turn down an invita-
tion to do something because I am having a flare up, I 
tell people. It is easy for my friends and co-workers to 
forget I have an illness because the limitations aren’t 
always apparent. Being honest about those limita-
tions reminds people that this is a serious, chronic 
illness and not “just dry eye and dry mouth.”

I also raise awareness by making connections. 
Whenever I get the opportunity to connect with other 
autoimmune sufferers, I open up about my challeng-
es. As a life coach and a congregational care minister, 
it is not unusual for me to find myself in conversa-
tions with someone who has an autoimmune condi-
tion. As we dig into the struggles of a chronic illness, 
if the opportunity presents itself, I will share that I 
also have an autoimmune condition. Their response 
is pretty consistent, “What’s Sjögren’s?” This opens 
the door for me to explain the illness but also helps 
them see that I understand and very much relate to 
their challenges.

The other way I raise awareness is through the 
Sjögren’s Foundation. For many years my family has 
participated in the Walk for Sjögren’s and the Sips 
for Sjögren’s events. These fundraising efforts are a 
great way for me and my family to tell people about 
the disease. For someone who doesn’t like a lot of 
attention, talking about the work of the Foundation 
is a great way for me to raise awareness without it 
being about me. It is also a great way to get family 
and friends to reach into their circles of influence and 
talk about the disease on my behalf. 

“Ask the Board” continued from page 5  t I have also raised awareness by serving as an 
Awareness Ambassador for the Foundation. In this 
role, I take information to various physicians, den-
tists, gynecologists, rheumatologist about Sjögren’s 
and the work of the Foundation. I love this work 
because the more doctors know and understand the 
disease, the quicker patients will be diagnosed!

I also tell people any chance I get that I am a 
member of the Board. Sharing this role gives me the 
opportunity to talk about the great work that is being 
done by the Foundation. It is another opportunity to 
talk about the disease and its impact without it being 
about me.

So bottom line, for me, raising awareness is about 
being open and vulnerable about the disease and my 
own limitations and talking about the work of the 
Sjögren’s Foundation.

Q As a pediatric rheumatologist, is  
it more difficult to diagnose children  
with Sjögren’s?
Scott Lieberman, MD 
Sjögren’s Foundation Board Member

A The simple answer is “yes!”  
And, there are several reasons. Diagnosis of 

Sjögren’s in general is often not straight forward 
(even in adults) since no individual tests can tell us 
100% yes or no when we are considering the di-
agnosis of Sjögren’s. So, we rely on a collection of 
tests including blood tests, imaging tests, functional 
tests, and biopsies. Many of these tests are trickier 
to do in children, especially those young children 
that may have trouble sitting still for these tests to 
be performed. Getting all the right testing done can 
be tricky. But, even if testing can be performed, we 
do not have well-established child-specific normal 
values. While any results that meet the adult defini-
tions of abnormal are likely also reliably abnormal 
in children, we have found that at least some tests 
in children may be abnormal even when the results 
are “normal” by adult standards. One example is 
the degree of inflammation in minor salivary glands 
when evaluated after a lip biopsy. The definition of 
abnormal (and, thus, consistent with Sjögren’s) in 
adults was defined in part by the finding that some 
inflammation may be present in healthy adults who 
do not have a diagnosis of Sjögren’s. In children, 
though, we have found that inflammation was al-
most non-existent in biopsy samples from children 
who did not have Sjögren’s. So, in my experience, 
any degree of the characteristic inflammation on 
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continued page 8  t

these biopsies may be abnormal and suggestive of 
Sjögren’s in a child. But additional study is necessary 
to better define a specific cut-off to use as abnormal 
when considering Sjögren’s in a child. 

Similar to the lack of well-defined child-specific 
normal and abnormal values for various Sjögren’s-re-
lated tests, we have also not formally established 
a set of criteria that must be met for the diagnosis 
of Sjögren’s to be made. Again, if a child has abnor-
mal tests and meets criteria defined for Sjögren’s in 
adults, then the diagnosis is clear. But many children 
do not meet such criteria making the diagnosis less 
clear. This may, in part, be related to children being 
at an earlier stage of the disease process such that 
they do not yet have the objective gland dysfunction 
and associated dryness that tends to occur years 
after the autoimmunity begins. With no abnormal 
tests related to dryness, we are left with blood tests, 
imaging tests, and lip biopsies to help us determine 
if a child has Sjögren’s. Of these, blood tests are 
well-defined and determining positive and negative 
is well-established. But, these tests for Sjögren’s-as-
sociated autoantibodies (typically, SS-A/Ro or SS-B/
La antibodies) may not always be present. In adults, 
up to 40% of individuals may not have an abnormal 
Sjögren’s antibody tests. Presumably, a similarly 

high percentage of children with Sjögren’s may 
also lack this abnormal test making the diagnosis 
more challenging. Imaging studies (including MRI or 
ultrasound) can be performed to detect inflamma-
tion of saliva- or tear-producing glands, but exactly 
what is needed for these tests to suggest Sjögren’s 
(versus some other cause of inflammation) is not 
well-defined. Still, imaging tests are non-invasive 
and can give us helpful information to add to the 
consideration of making the diagnosis. But alone, 
an abnormal imaging test is not enough to make the 
diagnosis. This leaves the lip biopsy, but how often 
this test is diagnostic in children is not clear largely 
due to the lack of child-specific abnormal definition 
as discussed above.

Together these issues often make diagnosis of 
Sjögren’s in a child more challenging. But, the first 
step is actually thinking about Sjögren’s as a pos-
sible diagnosis. We need a high index of suspicion 
and should consider whether this diagnosis is worth 
pursuing in nearly all children presenting to a pedi-
atric rheumatologist’s office. After all, children with 
Sjögren’s may present to a pediatric rheumatolo-
gist’s office with symptoms suggestive of Sjögren’s 
(salivary gland swelling, dryness) or with other, less 
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specific symptoms (joint pain with or without ar-
thritis, fatigue, nonspecific musculoskeletal pain, or 
symptoms that may be mistaken for lupus or other 
rheumatic diseases). Hopefully, though, with ongoing 
efforts to better understand this disease in children 
we will be able to make the diagnosis and, eventu-
ally, will be able to stop the autoimmune process to 
prevent the progression over time.

Q As a parent to a child with Sjögren’s, what 
advice do you have for other parents?
Monica McGill, EdD 
Sjögren’s Foundation Board Treasurer,  
Parent of a Sjögren’s patient

As it turns out, and many of you may be able 
to relate, my daughter wasn’t diagnosed with 

Sjögren’s until she was 19. Once we began to under-
stand what Sjögren’s is, it put many of her symptoms 
from the previous decade in perspective. She suffered 
for years because we did not know her health prob-
lems were due to an autoimmune disease. 

Many healthcare providers need more knowledge 
about Sjögren’s to prevent patients from being pre-
scribed the wrong treatments, like unnecessary oral 
surgery in my daughter’s case. Because of this, I am a 
big proponent of parents investigating “the unusual.” 
If something doesn’t seem right, it’s okay to pursue 
that with other physicians until you find healthcare 
providers that take these out-of-the-ordinary symp-
toms seriously and thoroughly investigate. 

Adults with Sjögren’s struggle to find physicians 
that understand the complexity of the disease. 
Finding the proper healthcare team for your child will 
take even more time and patience because the con-
dition is so rare (or misdiagnosed) among children. 
Even after finding your team, little is known yet about 
the best treatments. 

At the same time, though, your child is suffering. As 
a parent or guardian, there is nothing more that you 
want to do except to take that suffering away right 
now. There are two distinct journeys happening—
your child’s and yours. As a caretaker, your journey 
involves caring for your child. But, as many caretak-
ers have learned, the emotional stress and mental 
anguish of watching your child suffer is real.
While you help your child with their journey, what 
can you do to ensure that you maintain the capacity 
to fully support your child?

Find your support group. Finding your own small 
team of supporters to help you manage the stress and 

“Ask the Board” continued from page 7  t

continued page 10  t

emotions of caretaking can be very powerful. This can 
range from therapy from a trained professional, to 
close friends and family who can empathize and give a 
helping hand when needed, or even to journaling your 
thoughts and feelings. These can help you recognize 
the symptoms of stress or even depression, which then 
can allow you to find positive ways to cope.

Take time for yourself. No matter your situation, 
it is important to step away when needed without 
feeling guilty. Chances are you have other demands 
on your time, whether it is work, other children, aging 
parents, or more. Recharging your own batteries is 
essential. Taking the time to “recharge” can consist 
of physical activities like going to the gym or taking a 
nature walk, or it can be more mental exercises like 
meditation or yoga. 

Advocate. I feel better through volunteering with the 
Sjögren’s Foundation. It’s empowering to know that 
I’m contributing in some small way to help find better 
treatments and (one day hopefully!) a cure. The Foun-
dation is small but mighty, with a team that is pas-
sionate about making life better for my daughter and 
the many others who suffer. Simply sharing Sjögren’s 
research with your child’s healthcare providers can 
help replace feelings of helplessness with hope.

The Sjögren’s Foundation has recognized the 
need for more education, advocacy, and support for 
parents and guardians of children with Sjögren’s, in-
cluding a new support group. If you would like more 
information, please feel free to reach out to Founda-
tion at info@sjogrens.org.

Q I’ve been suffering with a terrible white 
dry cracked tongue for the last two 
months. I’ve been tested and it’s not 
thrush. Is this common with Sjögren’s and 
are there any medications to help manage 
this symptom?
Ava Wu, DDS 
Sjögren’s Foundation Board Member

A A dry cracked tongue is common in Sjögren’s 
patients that have the lowest salivary flow 

rates. A dry tongue is like having dry skin. One wants 
to keep it moisturized to the best of one’s ability 
for greatest comfort. Hydration levels are definitely 
important. Sipping water throughout the day, adding 
an oil to ingested water, artificial salivas, chewing/
sucking on sugar free gum/hard candies, and medi-
cation (Salagen® Evoxac®) may be used to stimulate 
additional saliva for mechanical cleansing and mois-
turization. Sometimes food and debris can be trapped 



Have you seen 
our new look?

The Sjögren’s Foundation has officially changed our 
name, our logo, our look and our website! The Foun-
dation has dropped the word “syndrome” from our 

name and literature, and after a year-long project working 
alongside our Board of Directors, Medical & Scientific Advi-
sors, patients and volunteers, we are excited to share with 
you our new materials and newly designed and rebranded 
website – www.sjogrens.org.  n

DIAGNOSIS & TREATMENTDry Eye

The Sjögren’s Foundation 

Founded in 1983, the Sjögren’s Foundation is the only 

national non-profit organization leading the fight 

against Sjögren’s on behalf of all patients. Our vision 

is to create a community where patients, healthcare 

professionals and researchers come together to conquer 

the complexities of this disease.

Be your own best advocate by becoming a member of 

the Foundation to support our vital work and receive 

these exclusive benefits:

• A New Member Welcome Packet with helpful 

information about Sjögren’s, local support groups, 

and the Foundation. 

•  A subscription to our patient newsletter, Conquering 

Sjögren’s. Printed six times a year, our newsletter 

contains the most up-to-date information from 

leading experts. 

• Access to the member-only section of our website, 

which features archived issues of Conquering Sjögren’s 

and the Sjögren’s Foundation Product Directory.

• Receive ongoing information about upcoming clinical 

trial research in your area.

• Discounts on Sjögren’s-related books and 

merchandise from the Foundation’s store, as 

well as registration discounts for our educational 

conferences. 

• Most importantly, your membership helps fund 

ongoing Foundation programs and provides one more 

voice as we work to transform the future of Sjögren’s.

10701 Parkridge Blvd.

Suite 170
Reston, VA 20191

www.sjogrens.org
(301) 530-4420

Visit www.sjogrens.org to take 

control of your health and sign 

up as a member today! 

Avoid environmental stresses that 

worsen dry eye, such as low humidity, 

drafts from air conditioners or fans, 

smoke, dust, or excessive makeup. 

Talk with your healthcare provider about 

avoiding, when possible, taking drugs 

that cause dryness as a side effect, such 

as certain drugs for blood pressure 

regulation, antidepressants, and 

antihistamines (e.g. Benadryl®). 

Try blinking regularly or taking a short 

break with your eyes closed when reading 

or working at a computer. We tend to 

blink less often during these activities, 

potentially aggravating dry eye. 

Coping with Dry Eye

LEARN MORE

sjögrens.org

Dry eye is a chronic, progressive disease. To help 

manage and treat your dry eye, it’s important to 

communicate with your eye care professional that 

you have Sjögren’s. You should be checked annually 

or more often depending on the severity of your  

dry eye. 

Making changes in your environment, habits, and 

medications can help minimize dry eye symptoms. 

Here are some suggestions:

Wear special day time or nighttime 

goggles to reduce dry eye. These items 

decrease tear evaporation by blocking air 

drafts and increasing humidity around 

the eyes. Increased humidity has proven 

to prevent the evaporation of natural 

and artificial tears. 

Use specially formulated ophthalmic 

gels or ointments. Although these may 

blur vision, they can be used overnight 

to keep eyes moist. Alternatively, use 

artificial tears before bedtime and in the 

morning. 

Apply warm compresses on the eyes. 

Compresses can soothe dry, irritated 

tissues and improve secretion of oil 

from meibomian glands in the eyelids. 

Try applying them at least once in the 

evening, after waking in the morning and 

periodically during the day if needed. 

Keep your eyes lubricated throughout 

the day, even if you don’t have dryness 

symptoms. Don’t wait until your eyes hurt 

to seek treatment for dry eye because this 

could lead to damage to the eye.

If you wear or are interested in contact 

lenses, keep in mind that daily disposable 

contact lenses tend to be the most 

comfortable and healthiest option 

for those with dry eye as opposed to 

reusable contacts. In some cases, special 

customized lenses are used to treat 

advanced dry eye, such as the  

scleral lens.

About Tears

Normal healthy tears contain a complex mixture 

of proteins and other components that are 

essential for ocular health and comfort.  Tears are 

important because they: 

• Provide nutrients and support the health of 

cells in the cornea.

• Lubricate the ocular surface.

• Protect the exposed surface of the eye from 

infections. 

• Clear vision depends on even distribution of 

tears over the ocular surface.
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WHAT IS

Sjögren’s?

The Sjögren’s Foundation 

Founded in 1983, the Sjögren’s Foundation is the only 

national non-profit organization leading the fight against 

Sjögren’s on behalf of all patients. Our vision is to create a 

community where patients, healthcare professionals and 

researchers come together to conquer the complexities of 

this disease.

Be your own best advocate by becoming a member of the 

Foundation to support our vital work and receive these 

exclusive benefits:

• A New Member Welcome Packet with helpful information 

about Sjögren’s, local support groups, and the 

Foundation. 

•  A subscription to our patient newsletter, Conquering 

Sjögren’s. Printed six times a year, our newsletter contains 

the most up-to-date information from leading experts. 

• Access to the member-only section of our website, which 

features archived issues of Conquering Sjögren’s and the 

Sjögren’s Foundation Product Directory.

• Receive ongoing information about upcoming clinical trial 

research in your area.

• Discounts on Sjögren’s-related books and merchandise 

from the Foundation’s store, as well as registration 

discounts for our educational conferences. 

• Most importantly, your membership helps fund ongoing 

Foundation programs and provides one more voice as we 

work to transform the future of Sjögren’s.

Sjögren’s (“SHOW-grins”) is a systemic autoimmune 

disease that affects the entire body. Along with 

symptoms of extensive dryness, other serious 

complications include profound fatigue, chronic 

pain, major organ involvement, neuropathies, and 

lymphomas.

Although many patients experience dry eye, 

dry mouth, fatigue and joint pain, Sjögren’s can 

also cause dysfunction of organs such as the 

gastrointestinal system, blood vessels, lungs, liver, 

kidney, pancreas, and the central nervous system. 

Patients also have a higher risk of developing 

lymphoma, and heart block can occur in fetuses 

when a mother has Sjögren’s. Today, as many as 

four million Americans are living with this disease. 

Sjögren’s may occur alone or in the presence 

of another connective tissue disease such as 

rheumatoid arthritis, lupus, or scleroderma. All 

instances of Sjögren’s are systemic, affecting the 

entire body. Symptoms may plateau or worsen 

overtime.

While some people experience mild discomfort, 

others suffer debilitating symptoms that greatly 

impair their functioning. That is why early diagnosis 

and proper treatment are important — as these 

may prevent serious complications and greatly 

improve a patient’s quality of life.

• Profound fatigue, joint pain, muscle pain 

• Dry eyes, corneal ulcerations and infections

• Dry nose, recurrent sinusitis, nose 

bleeds

• Dry mouth, mouth sores, dental 

decay, difficulty with chewing, 

speech, diminished sense of 

taste

• Swollen, painful parotid/

salivary glands

• Difficulty swallowing, 

heartburn, reflux, esophagitis

• Vasculitis, dry skin, 

lymphoma and other blood 

cancers

• Recurrent bronchitis, 

interstitial lung disease, 

pneumonia

• Abnormal liver function tests, 

chronic active autoimmune 

hepatitis, primary biliary 

cholangitis

• Peripheral neuropathy, Raynaud’s

• Stomach upset, gastroparesis, 

autoimmune pancreatitis

• Irritable bowel, autoimmune 

gastrointestinal dysmotility

• Interstitial cystitis

• Vaginal dryness, vulvodynia 

(women); chronic prostatitis 

(men)

Sjögren’s (“SHOW-grins”) 

is a systemic autoimmune 

disease that affects the 

entire body.

10701 Parkridge Blvd.

Suite 170

Reston, VA 20191

www.sjogrens.org(301) 530-4420

LEARN MORE

sjögrens.org

Visit www.sjogrens.org to take 

control of your health and sign 

up as a member today! 
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The Sjögren’s Foundation has developed the first-ever U.S. Clinical Practice Guidelines 

for Ocular Management in Sjögren’s to ensure quality and consistency of care for the 

assessment and management of patients. 

The Clinical Practice Guidelines for Ocular Management in Sjögren’s established that, in a 

given patient, the clinician must determine whether the dry eye is due to inadequate pro-

duction of tears, excess evaporation, or a combination of both mechanisms. The success 

of a treatment option depends upon proper recognition and approach to therapy. For the 

development of the Sjögren’s Foundation Ocular Guidelines, the Report of the Interna-

tional Workshop on Dry Eye (DEWS) was used as a starting point, then panels of eye care 

providers and consultants evaluated peer-reviewed publications and developed recom-

mendations for evaluation and management of dry eye disease associated with Sjögren’s. 

Ocular Guidelines Summary and Recommendation:

Evaluation of symptoms can be accomplished by use of a number of questionnaires to 

grade severity of symptoms. Practical considerations recommend use of three specific 

questions (Table 1). A number of clinical tests of tear function can be performed in the 

office setting to quantify the volume and stability of tear function, including tear meniscus 

height and rapid tear film breakup time (TFBUT). Determination of tear secretion rate is 

the most helpful way to differentiate aqueous-deficient dry 

eye from evaporative dry eye, and this is usually accom-

plished by the Schirmer test. More advanced diagnosis of 

dry eye can be achieved by measuring tear film osmolarity, 

which can also be used to monitor response to therapy. 

Evaluation of lid blink function and health of the eyelid 

margin, particularly the meibomian glands, is necessary to 

quantify evaporative dry eye. Evaluation of the severity of 

dry eye disease is possible with application of topical dyes, 

including fluorescein, rose bengal, and lissamine green, to 

quantify damage to the ocular surface.

Management of dry eye depends upon the nature of the dry 

eye and the severity of symptoms. The algorithm presented 

in Figure 1 details the options available. In early disease, 

tear replacement with topically applied artificial tear or lubricant solutions may be 

sufficient, but progressive or more severe inflammation of the lacrimal gland and ocular 

surface occur both as an inciting event in many cases and as a secondary effect as the dry 

eye disease worsens, called keratoconjunctivitis sicca (KCS), requires the use of dietary 

supplements (omega 3 essential fatty acids), anti-inflammatory measures (e.g., topical 

corticosteroids or cyclosporine), or oral secretagogues.

Plugging of the lacrimal puncta can be done once the inflammatory component of dry 

eye is controlled. Control of lid margin (meibomian gland) disease may require topical 

antibiotic or systemic doxycycline therapy. The most severe cases of dry eye, particular-

ly those unresponsive to more standard therapy, may require use of topical autologous 

serum or partial closure of the interpalpebral fissure to reduce surface exposure. Scleral 

contact lenses may be needed to control severe ocular surface damage. 

Dry eye may signal the presence of Sjögren’s, particularly when it is associated with in-

flammation, difficulty in management, or dry mouth. A patient with suspected Sjögren’s 

should be referred to a dentist for oral disease prevention/management and to a rheu-

matologist for systemic treatment.

Ocular Management  

in Sjögren’s Patients

Key screening questions for dry eye disease

A patient reporting ‘Yes’ to any of the following warrants  

a full ocular examination

How often do your eyes feel dryness, discomfort, or  

irritation? Would you say it is often or constantly? (Y/N)

When you have eye dryness, discomfort, or irritation,  does 

this impact your activities (e.g. do you stop or reduce your 

time doing them)? (Y/N)

Do you think you have dry eye? (Y/N)

Table 1 – Screening Questions for Dry Eye

Sjögren’s
 

Foundation 

Clinical 

Practice 

Guideline
s

DIAGNOSIS & TREATMENT

Dry Mouth

Dehydration may contribute to oral dryness 

so maintain adequate hydration (~8 eight 
ounce glasses of water), ideally consumed 
during the earlier part of the day to help 
avoid excessive urination throughout the 
night. Caffeinated beverages do not take 
the place of water requirements. Keep the 
mouth moist by sipping small amounts of 
water during the day. However, excessive 
sips of water can reduce the oral mucus film 

and increase symptoms.
Avoid frequent intake of acidic beverages 
(such as most carbonated and sports 
replenishment drinks). Drink water while 
eating to aid chewing and swallowing. Salivary secretion can be increased by 

chewing gum containing no sugar or 
sucking sugar-free hard candies. Xylitol® 
is a desirable sweetener present in some 
chewing gums and hard candies, which has 

been shown to help prevent dental decay.Dry, cracked lips may be soothed by an 
oil-based balm or lipstick placed over 
previously moistened lips. The use of 
vitamin E containing ointments may be 
helpful. 

Increase the humidity in the home, 
particularly at night, by using a room 
humidifier.

Over-the-counter and prescription oral 
rinses can also offer relief of dry mouth 
symptoms. Ask your healthcare provider  
for suggestions.

Coping with Dry Mouth

There are prescription products to treat dry mouth 

symptoms associated with Sjögren’s. These 

products fall into two categories, pills and oral 

rinses. 

Salagen® and Evoxac® are prescription medications 

that help reduce dry mouth by increasing salivary 

secretion. These treatments are delivered in pill 

form and are taken daily by patients or as directed 

by your physician. 
NeutraSal® is supersaturated calcium phosphate 

prescription oral rinse that works directly at the 

site of dry mouth to replace and mimic your natural 

saliva. You can rinse with NeutraSal® as often as 

needed, up to 10 times a day. If you do not achieve complete symptom relief from 

your dry mouth medication, or if you experience 

side effects, talk with your healthcare provider 

about adding or switching medications.Treat and prevent dental decay:Brush after every meal and floss teeth daily; use a 

fluoride containing toothpaste. Avoid toothpaste 

containing sodium dodecyl sulfate. When brushing 

is not possible, sugar-free gums or candies after 

eating may stimulate saliva and potentially 

decrease the risk of tooth decay. At a minimum, 

rinsing the mouth with water immediately after 

meals may also help. Decrease the risk of tooth 

decay by reducing the amount and frequency of 

fermentable carbohydrate intake, especially sticky 

foods such as cookies, bread, and candy.Treat oral candidiasis (thrush) when necessary: 
A red appearance of the oral mucosa and/or a 

burning sensation in the mouth may indicate the 

presence of an oral infection by the yeast Candida. 

Open cuts in the corners of the mouth (cheilosis) 

and furrows of the tongue are other signs. A dentist 

or physician can make a definitive diagnosis and 

prescribe the appropriate drug(s). These infections 

often recur but can be successfully treated as often 

as necessary.

Treating Dry Mouth 

LEARN MORE
sjögrens.org

The Sjögren’s Foundation Founded in 1983, the Sjögren’s Foundation is the only 

national non-profit organization leading the fight 

against Sjögren’s on behalf of all patients. Our vision 

is to create a community where patients, healthcare 

professionals and researchers come together to conquer 

the complexities of this disease.Be your own best advocate by becoming a member of 

the Foundation to support our vital work and receive 

these exclusive benefits:
• A New Member Welcome Packet with helpful 

information about Sjögren’s, local support groups, 

and the Foundation. •  A subscription to our patient newsletter, Conquering 

Sjögren’s. Printed six times a year, our newsletter 

contains the most up-to-date information from 

leading experts. • Access to the member-only section of our website, 

which features archived issues of Conquering Sjögren’s 

and the Sjögren’s Foundation Product Directory.

• Receive ongoing information about upcoming clinical 

trial research in your area.• Discounts on Sjögren’s-related books and 
merchandise from the Foundation’s store, as 

well as registration discounts for our educational 

conferences. 
• Most importantly, your membership helps fund 

ongoing Foundation programs and provides one more 

voice as we work to transform the future of Sjögren’s.

10701 Parkridge Blvd.Suite 170
Reston, VA 20191

www.sjogrens.org

(301) 530-4420

Visit www.sjogrens.org to take 
control of your health and sign 
up as a member today! 
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Do No Harm: Why You Should Avoid Benzalkonium Chloride-Containing Artificial Tears
An editorial by: John L. Ubels, PhD, FARVO Professor of Biology, Emeritus, Calvin 

University, Grand Rapids, MI Michael Christensen, OD, PhD, FAAO 
Professor and Director of Clinical 
Research, Southern College of Optometry, Memphis, TN J. Daniel Nelson, MD, FACS, FARVO 

Senior Fellow, HealthPartners Institute, 
Bloomington, MN

D espite many years of basic and clinical research, treatment of dry eye, a multifac-

torial disease of the ocular surface characterized by a loss of homeostasis of the 

tear film,1 remains challenging. While the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 

has approved two prescription drugs which target the inflammatory aspects of dry eye, the 

mainstay of treatment remains the palliative application of lubricant eye drops, commonly 

known as artificial tears. The use of artificial tears is included in each step of the treatment 

recommendations of the recent TFOS-DEWS II Management and Therapy report.2

The concern addressed in this editorial is the continued use of benzalkonium chloride 

(BAK) as a preservative in “store brand” lubricant eye drops. Step 1 for treatment of dry 

eye, as recommended in the TFOS-DEWS II Management and Therapy report,2 includes 

the use of “ocular lubricants of various types.” Although the toxicity of BAK is addressed 

in the report, this non-specific recommendation allows wide interpretation by eye care 

professionals and patients, and as we will show, may lead to use of products preserved 

with BAK that can cause additional harm to the already compromised ocular surface. 

FDA regulations require that multi-dose topical ophthalmic formulations, including pre-

scription drugs, contact lens wetting solutions and lubricant eye drops contain a preser-

vative to prevent contamination by bacteria and fungi. As recently reviewed in the TFOS-

DEWS II Iatrogenic Dry Eye report3 and by Walsh and Jones,4 BAK is a very effective Recap: Sjögren’s at the 2019 American College of Rheumatology Annual Meeting

T he American College of Rheumatology (ACR) 2019 Annual Meeting, which plays 

host to an estimated 15,000 attendees, was held November 9-13 in Atlanta, GA. 

This meeting is one of the largest rheumatology-focused meetings in the world, 

with an international audience making up a significant portion of attendees. 

For the Foundation, this is one of the year’s top opportunities to interact, educate and 

raise awareness among the rheumatology community on the many things happening 

both at the Sjögren’s Foundation and in the Sjögren’s community at-large. Staff also use 

this gathering as an opportunity to meet with industry partners, attend educational ses-

sions and foster new and existing relationships. This article covers some of the highlights 

from this past year’s meeting. Exhibit BoothOnce again, the Foundation set-up a booth in the exhibit hall to help educate and raise 

awareness on Sjögren’s and how attendees could get involved with our work. This year’s 

display featured a variety of issues of Sjögren’s Quarterly, clinical practice guidelines, 

referral materials for a clinician’s office as well as the newly designed guide for parents 

on the symptoms of Sjögren’s in children. 
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Do we have your Do we have your current current 
e-mail address?e-mail address?
If you want to receive all the latest updates from the Sjögren’s Foundation, 
then you should make sure we have your most up-to-date e-mail address! The 
Foundation is starting to share more information via e-mail, from news about 
the Foundation and Sjögren’s, to information about the latest treatments  
and medicines, to local Support Group updates and more. So contact us at  
info@sjogrens.org to be certain we have your latest e-mail address in our 
database, and then keep an eye out in your Inbox for Sjögren’s news.
Just like all information you give the Foundation, your e-mail address will 
remain private and will never be given or sold to an outside organization.

in deep cracks of the tongue and cause irritation. In 
this case, gentle brushing with a soft toothbrush and 
frequent rinsing can be helpful.

Two interesting mechanisms that have received lit-
tle attention with regard to oral dryness address how 
additional saliva can unknowingly be removed from 
the mouth: evaporation and absorption of water 
through the oral mucosa. The clinical implication of 
the evaporative process is most profound for mouth 
breathers during exercise and those unconsciously 
breathing through the mouth. The significance of this 
observation would be to try to minimize the amount 
of evaporative fluid by choosing to breathe through 
one’s nose with the lips firmly sealed. Not all per-
sons are able to breathe through their nose, in which 
case one would think about trying to create an oral 
moisture chamber by covering your mouth with a 
hand, a mask, a scarf or similar item during breathing 
to prevent moisture loss through the mouth. The use 
of a humidifier puts more water in the air. Many of 
my patients find it helpful to add a bit of olive oil to 
their water, use oil straight as an oral moisturizer, or 
include milk into tea/coffee to add fat. This may be 
the result of the fat/oil acting as a barrier to saliva 
from being reabsorbed through the mucosa. 

The tongue dorsum or top surface of the tongue is 
covered with papillae, giving it a rough surface. Some 
of these papillae look like red dots, which contrasts 
with the thin white coat that often covers the tongue. 
The papillae can elongate and result in a hairy look-
ing tongue that can be various colors (green, brown, 
black) including white. The white hairy tongue can be 
associated with candidiasis, poor dental hygiene, and 
antibiotic therapy. White hairy tongue is considered 
a benign condition. Brushing or scraping the tongue 
will remove the debris caught within the “hairs” and 
help the papillae return to their normal appearance.

“Ask the Board” continued from page 8  t A thickened, white patchy area that cannot be 
wiped off may be leukoplakia. It may be related to 
alcohol and tobacco use. This should be evaluated by 
a health professional.

Lichen planus (LP) can also appear on the tongue 
in the form of a white lacy pattern or as scattered red 
ulcerations. The lacy version of this usually does not 
require treatment, while the red version of LP can be 
treated with a topical steroid. A biopsy can help if the 
diagnosis is unclear. 

Squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) can appear as a 
thickening over a white or red base. SCC typically 
occur on the side of the tongue rather than the top of 
the tongue. Biopsy is critical to establish a diagnosis.

Single or multiple white ring-shaped lesions with red 
centers which can move around on the surface of the 
tongue over a matter of hours is likely a geographic 
tongue. These lesions may spontaneously disappear 
and are occasionally painful. These lesions are benign.

Once the major reasons of why a tongue can be 
white are ruled out (white hairy tongue, leukoplakia, 
LP, leukoplakia, SCC, geographic tongue), what is 
left is a dry tongue. Improving the sensation of oral 
dryness will be a process of trial and error involving 
strategies to increase moisture to the tongue and the 
prevention of moisture loss.

Q How has being involved in the Foundation 
helped you with living with the disease?
David Schrader 
Sjögren’s Foundation Board Member, Sjögren’s patient

A The Sjögren’s Foundation has been a great 
source of information, support and optimism.

Seven years ago, my Sjögren’s diagnosis came with 
a mix of relief and confusion. Relief that what was 
going on had a name; confusion because it was unfa-
miliar to me.

continued page 14  t
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You Stood Up!
Sjögren’s Awareness Month

Thank you for supporting Sjögren’s Awareness 
Month and helping hundreds of thousands of 
people learn about this complex disease. 

You are the voice and the face of the Foundation. It 
is the collection of your experiences that truly por-
trays this complex disease, which is why the 2020 
#ThisIsSjögrens national campaign was created to 
highlight the many faces of Sjögren’s. 

Every day in April, the Foundation highlighted a 
different patient and shared a glimpse into their life 
living with the disease on our website and social 
media accounts. Each daily post gave a small insight 
into what is Sjögren’s and together they showcased 
the complexity of the disease.  

Thank you to everyone who shared their story and 
followed our campaign for making this our most suc-
cessful awareness campaigns to-date!

Below are five of the Faces shared this year 
and we hope you will visit www.sjogrens.org 
to view all the stories highlighted during this 
year’s April Awareness Month.  

Katie 25 (diagnosed at 20)
My most difficult Sjögren’s 

symptom that people don’t 
understand is fatigue. It’s not 
being tired. It’s your muscles 
refusing to work, your legs 
refusing to carry you around 
and your arms refusing to 

be raised up. Some people with Sjögren’s will wake 
up with this fatigue, some develop it after a busy or 
stressful day, and for others, it hits us like a brick out 
of nowhere. We aren’t being lazy. It can be paralyzing. 

Chris 30 (diagnosed at 25)
Since being diagnosed with 

Sjögren’s, I have learned that 
there is no right answer for 
this disease. Just when you 
think you have a symptom 
under control, something new 
pops up that you’ve never 

experienced. We are in this together!

Inonge 58 (diagnosed at 54)
My most difficult Sjögren’s 

symptoms are chronic pain, 
fatigue, brain fog and body 
swelling. Due to scalp sensi-
tivity, I’m unable to wear a 
wig and have been forced to 
accept the new me with alope-

cia. I have lost a lot because of this disease, which has 
taught me to focus on the things that really matter. 

Ana 43 (diagnosed at 23)
I wish people understood 

that just because I look “nor-
mal,” internally, I am fighting 
a battle with a multi symptom 
disease. Every day is a strug-
gle to gather energy and live a 
life, as best as I can.

Abby 22 (diagnosed at 22)
My most difficult Sjögren’s 

symptoms are fatigue, fre-
quent fevers and a painful 
malar rash on my face. My 
rheumatologist suggested I 
try a restrictive autoimmune 
protocol diet, which helped 

me learn what foods trigger me and my symptoms.  n
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o Enclosed is a check or money order (in U.S. funds only, drawn on a U.S. 
bank, net of all bank charges) payable to Sjögren’s Foundation.

o  MasterCard       o  VISA       o  Discover       o  American Express

Card Number  _________________________________________________________________________________________

Exp. Date  ______________________  Security Code _____________________

Signature  ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Name  ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address  _________________________________________________________________________________________________

City  ____________________________________________  State  _____________  Zip  ____________________________

Telephone  ____________________________________________

E-Mail  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Sjögren’s Syndrome Survival Guide by Teri P. Rumpf, PhD, and Kathy Hammitt. A complete resource, providing medical  
information, research results, and treatment methods as well as the most effective and practical self-help strategies. $20 $17

The Sjögren’s Book, Fourth Edition edited by Daniel J. Wallace, MD. The 2011 edition of the Sjögren’s handbook  
has been completely revised and expanded with all new chapters and the latest information on Sjögren’s. $32 $28
The Immune System Recovery Plan: A Doctor’s 4-Step Program to Treat Autoimmune Disease by Susan Blum, MD, MPH.  
This book shares Dr. Blum’s four-step program to help autoimmune patients reverse their symptoms, heal their immune  
systems and prevent future illness. $25 $22
You Don’t Look Sick! Living Well with Chronic Invisible Illness by Joy H. Selak, and Steven S. Overman MD. One woman’s  
journey through the four stages of chronic illness: Getting Sick, Being Sick, Grief, and Acceptance and Living Well. $16 $14
Peripheral Neuropathy: When the Numbness, Weakness, and Pain Won’t Stop by Norman Latov, MD, PhD. Peripheral  
neuropathy is a widespread disease, yet many people do not even realize they have it. $19 $16
You Can Cope with Peripheral Neuropathy: 365 Tips for Living a Full Life by Mims Cushing and Norman Latov, MD.  
A compendium of tips, techniques, and life-task shortcuts that will help everyone who lives with this painful condition. $19 $16
Healing Arthritis: Your 3-Step Guide to Conquering Arthritis Naturally by Susan S. Blum, MD, MPH (Author),  
Mark Hyman (Foreword). $24 $20
Tales From the Dry Side by Christine Molloy. Thirteen personal stories behind the autoimmune illness.  
Sjögren’s tales from courageous men and women who share their journey with Sjögren’s.  $16 $13
A Body Out of Balance by Ruth Fremes, MA, and Nancy Carteron, MD, FACR. A Sjögren’s patient and a doctor offer their  
authoritative insight into one of the most common yet most misunderstood autoimmune disorders. $16 $13
The Memory Bible: An Innovative Strategy for Keeping Your Brain Young by Gary Small, MD. This program has  
helped thousands of people improve their ability to remember everyday issues like where their car is parked as well as  
more important abilities to think fast and maintain a healthy brain.  $16 $13
Grain Brain: The Surprising Truth about Wheat, Carbs, and Sugar – Your Brain’s Silent Killers by David Perlmutter, MD  
(author) and Kristin Loberg (contributor). A #1 New York Times bestseller – the devastating truth about the effects of wheat,  
sugar, and carbs on the brain, with a 4-week plan to achieve optimum health. $25 $20
How to Live Well with Chronic Pain and Illness – A Mindful Guide by Toni Bernhard. The book addresses  
challenges created from chronic illness to help readers make peace with a life turned upside down. $17 $14

Shipping and Handling:  U.S. Mail:  $7 for first item + $2 for each additional item

 Sub-Total:

Membership (new / renewal):  Includes Conquering Sjögren’s newsletter, member pricing on books and more benefits. $36 each

Please consider an additional contribution:  o $25 o $50 o $75 o $100 o $250 o $500 o Other:  _________________

 Total Amount Due:

 Non-
 Member Member Qty Amount

Resource Order Form

Mail to Sjögren’s Foundation: 10701 Parkridge Blvd., Suite 170 
Reston, VA 20191 or Fax to: 301-530-4415



We’re looking for runners or walkers to join our Team 
Sjögren’s Training Program for the Rock ‘n’ Roll series 
Chicago Half Marathon (13.1 miles) or 12K (7.4 miles) race 

on July 19th. Follow our program and we will prepare you to WALK 
or RUN in either race, where each turn is filled with the sights and 
sounds of Chicagoland. 
Our Team is always full of walkers and runners –  
so don’t fret if you aren’t a runner!

The Team Sjögren’s program takes people from the couch to the 
course. The Sjögren’s Foundation staff and our Team trainer will help 
guide you through the entire process and ensure you are ready to 
participate in July! In addition, you will be increasing awareness for 
Sjögren’s, as well as, helping raise crucial funds for Sjögren’s re-
search and education. 

Voted one of the BibRave Top 20 Half Marathons, the Rock ‘n’ Roll 
Chicago Half Marathon is a must-do in 2020! The course takes you on 
a perfect tour of the Windy City where you will run/walk the Magnifi-
cent Mile, through downtown and along Lake Michigan. Whether you 
choose the Half Marathon or 12K, you will be cheered on by bands, 
cheerleaders and supportive spectators throughout the route!

The Foundation has a limited number of spots for this epic sum-
mer event and we hope you’ll be one of them! If you don’t feel you 
can walk or run in this event, do what so many other patients have 
done and recruit someone else – your husband, wife, sister, cousin, 
daughter, son or friend – and have them walk or run in your honor.

If you want to receive information about training and joining Team 
Sjögren’s Chicago, please contact Kalla Ford at kford@sjogrens.org! 

Join Team Sjögren’s in Chicago!
“Rock the Windy City alongside Iconic City Sights and Stunning Lakefront Views”

As a Team Sjögren’s member, you will receive:
l World-class training from our Team Trainer 
l Leadership and mentorship from past runners and Sjögren’s Foundation staff
l Hotel room accommodations in Chicago
l Airfare reimbursement
l An opportunity to join a Team of those wanting to make a difference 
l And much much more

“We Run in Honor of the 4 Million Americans with Sjögren’s...  
We Are Team Sjögren’s” 

If you want to receive information about training and joining Team Sjögren’s Chicago,  
please contact Kalla Ford at kford@sjogrens.org!



Donate Your 
Old Vehicle

Call us today for  
more information.

(301) 530-4420

For years, I had been struggling with a range of symp-
toms (dryness, joint pain, digestive problems, bouts 
of intense fatigue, brain fog) and been passed from 
specialist to specialist before seeing a rheumatologist.

Like many people, my Sjögren’s diagnosis sent me 
reading and researching to learn about the disease 
and possible treatments. I joined the Foundation as 
a member and was glad to find credible resources to 
get educated and empowered to play a more active 
role in my healthcare.

Living with a chronic, systemic (and often invisible) 
disease brings physical and emotional components. 
To help with the emotional reckoning, the Foundation 
provides ways for patients, caregivers and medical pro-
fessionals to share their stories, learn from each other 
and support each other. From other patients’ experi-
ence and advice, I was able to accept that life would be 
different, make a big career change and overcome my 
anxiety about the complexity and uncertainties.

The way forward became clearer. I became more 
open to trying new things: nutrition, alternative 
medicine, meditation. Now I listen much more than 
I talk, try to focus on things I can do, look for ways to 
volunteer to help others and give myself permission 
to say “no” when that’s the best answer. I’ve learned 
to be grateful for small pleasures like a pain-free day, 

“Ask the Board” continued from page 10  t
a warm cup of tea and a good book.

Last year, Steven Taylor, Sjögren’s Foundation CEO, 
asked if I would be interested in participating in the 
project he was undertaking to review and update the 
Foundation’s branding. This gave me an opportunity 
to converse with other patients and Foundation staff 
and share some thoughts from my professional and 
personal experience. I was really impressed by the pro-
cess and am excited about the strong new branding.

Following that project, I was pleased to be invited 
to join the Foundation’s Board of Directors as the first 
male Sjögren’s patient to serve on the Board. When I 
attended my first meeting, it was overwhelming and 
inspiring to meet the staff and Board members who en-
thusiastically dedicate their time, energy and expertise.

It is a great comfort to know you have a partner in 
the Foundation. My experience with the Foundation 
has made me more informed, more appreciative of the 
battles people are waging, more proactive in my own 
healthcare and more optimistic for a better future. n
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Sjögren’s Foundation
          In Action!
The Foundation’s Response to the  
Hydroxychloroquine/Plaquenil Shortage 

continued page 16  t

As you may know, early on in the Covid-19 crisis, 
many patients were unable to fulfill their regu-
lar Hydroxychloroquine/Plaquenil (HCQ) medi-

cation due to a market shortage. This shortage created 
incredible stress for our patients and quickly became a 
top priority for the Sjögren’s Foundation to address.

This market shortage was caused by an incredi-
ble increase in new prescriptions being written for 
non-rheumatological patients. The spike first hap-
pened on March 19th, when the President promoted 
the use of HCQ in the treatment of Covid-19. Within 
24 hours of that first mention, over 32,000 new pre-
scriptions were written for HCQ. This was 46 times 
the normal rate of new prescriptions. The increase 
in new prescriptions continued into mid-March, with 
over 40,000 physicians writing a first-time prescrip-
tion for hydroxycholorquine.  

Since day one, the Foundation knew we had to 
protect our patients and serve as a loud voice in 
addressing the shortage of HCQ. As we know, 43% of 
our patients take HCQ to treat their Sjögren’s, along 
with millions of others that use it for their lupus or 
rheumatoid arthritis.

We immediately wrote a letter to the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA), to which they were very 
responsive and ensured us that they were working on 
the shortage. The FDA started to work with manufac-
turers to implement a massive ramp-up of produc-
tion. The FDA assured Steven Taylor, Sjögren’s Foun-
dation CEO, that patients should be seeing a release 
of more supply by mid to late April. The Foundation 
would specifically like to thank Dr. Janet Woodcock 
from the FDA for her support and for her represen-
tation of autoimmune disease patients during this 
shortage. As a former rheumatologist, Dr. Woodcock 
fully understands the needs of Sjögren’s patients.

The Foundation also heard from the U.S. President 
of Novartis Pharmaceuticals, one of the makers of 
HCQ. They announced that they were increasing 
production and donating 130 million doses of HCQ to 
the Covid-19 response, so as to free up other supply 
for autoimmune disease patients. In addition, thanks 
to our relationship with Pharmaceutical Researchers 
& Manufacturers of America (PhRMA), the Foundation 
was also able to get word to the makers of Plaquenil 
and other makers of HCQ, to ensure they understand 
the urgency of the supply shortage.

To continue our advocacy in this area, the Foun-
dation also joined with other organizations, includ-
ing the American College of Rheumatology, Lupus 
Foundation and the Arthritis Foundation to reach out 
to all state governors, insurance commissioners and 
boards of pharmacy to enlighten them on the short-
age issue. The goal was to work towards increasing 
supply of HCQ, ensure no price gauging happened 
as well as ensure that refills for current autoimmune 
patients was a top priority. 

Finally, the Foundation reached out to health insur-
ance plans, including Kaiser Permanente in Califor-
nia, that had been denying refills for the drug. The 
reasoning for denying refills was unacceptable and 
the Foundation was not going to allow our patients 
to sacrifice their health or lives so as others could 
stockpile a medication that had yet to be proven to 
work in the treatment of Covid-19.

Since then, the Foundation is pleased to announce 
that the ramping up of production has helped to 
ease the shortage crisis and has led to our patients 
being able to get refills. In addition, formal trials and 
research has proven that HCQ was being prematurely 
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promoted and was not working in Covid-19 patients 
as was first being promoted. All of this has helped to 
almost fully alleviate the shortage issue.

The Foundation knew that it had to take bold and 
aggressive moves to address this issue and ensure 
that our patients’ voices were heard. In all of our work 
in clinical trials, the Foundation is well aware that the 
FDA, sponsoring pharmaceutical companies, and the 
Sjögren’s Foundation are barred from prematurely 
promoting any findings. In fact, we would all be fined 
if we mentioned anything about a potential therapy 
working or not working, before a formal report was 
filed or trial was finished. This premature promotion 

“In Action” continued from page 15  t of HCQ before it was fully tested is a prime example of 
why this rule is in place and why we should not give 
false hope to patients and possibly cause any undue 
stress in the healthcare supply chain.

In the end, we hope you know that the Foundation 
was not going to sit idly by and allow this shortage to 
affect our patients who are successfully being treat-
ed with HCQ. We appreciate you standing by us and 
for supporting our fight to make sure the Sjögren’s 
patients were not silenced.

If you are continuing to experience a shortage in 
your area, please let us know but most importantly, 
please send an email to the FDA at  
DRUGSHORTAGES@fda.hhs.gov. n

The Sjögren’s Foundation was incredibly saddened to learn of the 
recent passing of Dr. Harry Spiera. A distinguished and highly 
regarded rheumatologist, Dr. Spiera was a friend of the Founda-

tion since its inception and beloved by the Sjögren’s patients he cared 
for during his nearly 60 years in practice. 

Dr. Spiera was regularly recognized as one of the top doctors in 
the New York Metro Area and a leading Sjögren’s expert in the United 
States. He was part of the Mount Sinai Health System for more than 
40 years where he helped begin the Division of Rheumatology at 
Mount Sinai Hospital and served as its first Chief. Dr. Spiera was also a 
founding member of the Sjögren’s Foundation, working closely with 
founder and patient, Elaine Harris. In subsequent years, he remained 
a loyal friend, contributor, and valuable resource for the Foundation. 

Most importantly, Dr. Spiera was a tireless advocate for Sjögren’s 
and the Sjögren’s patients he served throughout his long and distin-
guished career. To recognize this, as well as his role in forming the 
Foundation, we were proud to recognize Dr. Spiera as a “Sjögren’s 
Foundation Champion” in 2016. 

The Foundation was honored to acknowledge and thank Dr. Spiera 
for his role in forming the organization and his never-ending support 
of Sjögren’s patients and the Foundation’s efforts. Dr. Spiera’s impact 
can also be seen in the online tributes posted by his patients since 
his passing, with many crediting their lives to his care and offering 
thanks for his endless concern, compassion and kindness.

The Sjögren’s Foundation mourns the loss of a true hero to the 
Sjögren’s community and sends our deepest condolences to his fam-
ily, friends and loved ones.  n

Remembering 
Dr. Harry Spiera
A True Sjögren’s Champion

Dr. Harry Spiera; Elaine Harris, 
Founder of the Sjögren’s Foundation; 
Steven Taylor, CEO of the Sjögren’s 
Foundation



      Sjögren’s Foundation
Virtual Event Calendar

To learn more about Walk for Sjögren’s events, please visit events.sjogrens.org 
or contact Jessica Levy at (301) 530-4420 ext. 218 or email jlevy@sjogrens.org.
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Denver Area Virtual Walk for Sjögren’s 
Saturday, May 30, 2020

Philadelphia Tri-State  Area Virtual Walk for Sjögren’s 
Saturday, June 13, 2020

Texas Virtual Walk for Sjögren’s
Saturday, June 20, 2020

2020 Virtual National Patient Conference
Friday and Saturday, June 26–27, 2020

June

events.sjogrens.org

Sjögren’s Foundation  
Events Go Virtual!

The Foundation has been monitoring the Covid-19 outbreak and due to the 
unpredictable progression of the virus, the Foundation has had to reschedule 

many of our events. A lot of our spring events have gone virtual, including our 2020 
National Patient Conference.

The health and safety of our patients, their families and our volunteers will always 
come first. 

We will continue to evaluate future events as needed. Please visit www.sjogrens.org 
to learn more about rescheduled events and watch for emails with updates about 
local events.

To learn more about Foundation events, visit events.sjogrens.org or contact us at 
(301) 530-4420 or email info@sjogrens.org.
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Patient Support Volunteers are seasoned Sjögren’s patients  
who are willing to receive calls from newly diagnosed Sjögren’s  
patients. You will provide them with support and Sjögren’s 

information, especially about day-to-day living, coping strategies and 
available resources. The Foundation is looking for qualified volunteers 
throughout the country to be part of our growing network of support! 

If you are someone who: 
l Has been diagnosed with Sjögren’s for 1 year or more
l Has been a Foundation member for at least 6 months
l Is knowledgeable about Sjögren’s and the resources  

available to newly diagnosed patients
l Is known for being a great listener and  

having a positive outlook

Are you looking  
for a meaningful  
volunteer experience?
Interested in making a difference in  
the lives of other Sjögren’s patients?
Join us as a  
Patient Support Volunteer!

This could be the  
perfect volunteer  
opportunity for you!
If you are interested in learning  
more about how to become part of our  
team of volunteers, contact Kathy Ivory at  
kivory@sjogrens.org for more information. 



I N  M E M O R I A M

I N  H O N O R

Shop AmazonSmile and support 
the Sjögren’s Foundation with 
every purchase.

To get started go to smile.amazon.
com from the web browser on your 
computer or mobile device. You may 
also want to add a bookmark to smile.
amazon.com so you can just click and 
easily access your shopping page.

Help complete the 
donation chain

In Memory of Camille Silliman
Mary-Alice Thompson

In Memory of Carol Schenkel
Mary Shaw

In Memory of Karen Caron
Bedford Girl’s Ice Hockey Team

Suzanne Wetherbee

In Memory of Cindy Will
Ken Gerver

In Memory of Ellen Kovacevich
Eric Nakahara

In Memory of Fritzy Marsa
David Marsa

In Memory of Jacqueline Klein
Sandy Barker and Billy Noland

Jerry and Marolyn Jordan
Bob Herd

Lora Summerwill
Alan and Becky Klein

In Memory of Jimmy Ford
Fred Fernandez and Irma Rodriguez

In Memory of Joanie Kower
Irene Resnick

In Memory of Maury Young
Adam Young

In Memory of Susan Martin Hansen
Bruce Hansen

In Memory of Pauline McCaffrey
Bernice Kirchler
Cindie Kozeluh

Jim and Julie Shellard
Carl and Rosemary Pallasch

In Memory of LaNell Choden
Audrey Choden

In Memory of Leo Sreebny
Evelyn Bromet

In Memory of Linda Benvenutty
Mei Chiang

In Memory of Maria and  
Norman Demetrios

Eleni Clement

In Memory of Nancy Gonzalez
Manuel Gonzalez

In Memory of Patricia Kleinedler
Anne Kirkland

In Memory of Patricia Stepalritch
Kermit and Naomi Roberts

In Memory of Robert Ginsberg
Adrienne Ginsberg

In Memory of Elizabeth Reeves
Vicki Stewart

In Memory of Marian Walker
Jim and Carol Spencer

Susan Barajas
In Memory of Iona Staples

Matthew Letson

In Honor of Kathy Heimann
Lisa Heimann

In Honor of Amy Zappia
Karen and Stu Troyan

In Honor of Steven Taylor
Eva Plude

Shari Kafton

In Honor of Anne Economou
Gretchen Shelton

In Honor of Margaret Avila
Ann Makowski

In Honor of Margaret Burkholder
Barbara Cudzik

In Honor of Jessica Esposito
Frank Cappiello

Laurie Gagne
In Honor of Jessica Levy

Joan Billig
In Honor of Pat Schleicher

Kathryn Simonson
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Conquering Sjögren’s
Sjögren’s Foundation Inc. 
10701 Parkridge Blvd., Suite 170 
Reston, VA 20191
Phone: (301) 530-4420 
Fax: (301) 530-4415

If you would like to receive this newsletter but are not currently  
a Member, please contact us at (301) 530-4420

On July 23rd, we hope you will join with the Foundation to 
celebrate World Sjögren’s Day and the birthday of Dr. Henrik 
Sjögren, the Swedish ophthalmologist who first identified 

the disease. 
In 1929 Dr. Sjögren met a patient who complained of dry eye, dry 

mouth and joint pain. While each of these symptoms were already 
well known, it was the combination of them that Dr. Sjögren no-
ticed and decided to investigate. 

Dr. Sjögren could have been just an ophthalmologist who hap-
pened to meet a patient with dry eye, but his open mind led him 
to the discovery of an unknown clinical entity. His work not only 
paved the way for current researchers in the field but has also 
helped all patients living with this complex disease.

In addition to honoring Dr. Sjögren, World Sjögren’s Day gives ev-
eryone touched by the disease a vehicle to reach out and educate 
those close to you about Sjögren’s. It is the ideal opportunity for 
you to have your voice heard and share your story. 

Visit www.sjogrens.org to learn more about how you can join in the 
celebration of what would have been Dr. Sjögren’s 121st birthday. 

Celebrating World 
Sjögren’s Day


